Ultrasonic Plastic Welder 35KHz 800W

Auto_track and Auto-Tune Feature

Made in USA!

877-234-6938

www.sharpertek.com
STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:
• Automatic Frequency Tuning
• Weld, Hold, Delay and After-burst Timers
• Ultrasonics Load Meter Scale
• Soft-start Overload Protection Circuitry
• Load Regulation Circuitry
• Digital Wattage Display with Optional Controller

Specifications, additional features, and options:

Ergonomic Trigger: Standard
LED High Frequency Light: Standard
LED Error light: Standard
Test Button: Standard
After Burst (VIA Controller): Optional
Weld by energy (VIA Controller): Optional
Ultrasonic Timer: Standard
Power Adjustment: Standard
Finger Trigger: Standard
Foot Pedal Trigger: Optional
Housing: Stainless Steel
Ultrasonic Power: 800 Watts
Ultrasonic Frequency: 38 KHz
Input Voltage: 208 to 240 VAC SP
Weight: 20Lb
Made in USA